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WALKING: ITS OLDER THAN THE WHEEL 
BY 
DR. ROBERT B. SLEIGHT, PRESIDENT 
CENTURY RESEARCH CORPORATION 
4113 LEE HIGHWAY 
ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA 22207 
ABSTRACT 
This article identifies the importance of walkins as an activity and Sives information 
about how to develop a Prosram. 
WALKING: ITS OLDER THAN THE WHEEL 
They had somethins in common. 
A tall youns man walking freauentlY in the rolling fields near Charlottesville, 
Virsinia. Another, siffiilarlY ranSY, Youns man walkins the streets and hills around 
SPrinSfield, Illinois. And still another, not so Youns, but trim man, continuins a Practice 
started in Independence, Missouri, movinS swiftly on foot throush the streets of Washinston, 
n. c.
What did they have in comffion? TheY enJoyed walkins, and said their thinkins was 
improved by this exercise. Oh, Yes, the Virsinian in his meanderinss Perhaps save serious 
consideration to what should be in our Declaration of Independence -- Thomas Jefferson was 
our third President. The Youns Illinois lawYer in his resular walks PerhaPs thousht about 
the unfairness of slavery and that there should be an EmanciPation Proclamation Abraham 
Lincoln was our 16th President. That visorous man from Missouri Probably used one of his 
mornins walks to reach a momentous decision, to drop atomic bombs on two Japanese cities and 
brins World War II to an end -- he was Harry s. Truman, our 33rd President. 
We have seen that many Presidents walked resularlY because it was Sood exercise and 
sti�ulated their thinkins. Other famous PeoPle who walked for similar reasons were writers 
Henry David Thoreau and Jane Austen. Supreme Court Justice William o. Douslas was a strons 
advocate of walkins, as also was scientist Albert Einstein. 
Is walkins the "in thins• to do today? 
For many Youns People walking is the onlY means to reach stores, school, homes of 
friends, the bus, and so on. Some of these trips can be made by bicycle or by being driven 
by a Parent, but walkins is almost always available. 
One can think of this need to walk as an unpleasant thins, but actually walkins can have 
many advantases. There was a time after the automobile became common in this country when 
nearly everybody rode everywhere. In the last decade, however, walkins has become popular 
asain. 
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Walking is growing in PoPularitY today because many People are concerned about PhYsical 
fitness and health. And they want to save scarce motor fuel and reduce the Pollution due to 
the motor vehicle. 
In the Past some PeoPle walked to win Prizes or wagers. One such walker was Edward 
Payson Weston, His exploits were in the news around Civil War times. In 1867 he walked 
1,326 miles in 26 days, This is an average of 56 miles a day! Weston was a fairly small man 
but he walked at a steady, raPid Pace, 
We know that cars so 55 miles per hour on the main highways, and often about 25 mPh in 
cities and towns. But how fast do people, who aren't like Edward Payson Weston, walk? The 
sPeed of walking which is called 'moderate• is about 3 miles Per hour (mph). A faster speed 
called "brisk" is about 4 mPh, If YOU want to estimate how long it will take to cover a 
certain distance, you can figure that at a •moderate• walking pace YOU will cover one mile in 
20 minutes. At a "brisk'Pace it will reauire 15 minutes to go a mile, 
If many People walked a mile in cities instead of driving, we would save a Sreat deal of 
money and scarce motor fuel, We can Predict this because we know that about 6ne-auarter of 
all auto triPs made in urban areas are less than one �ile in length. Of course, if the 
weather is inclement, or you have poor health, or must carry heavy PackaSes, You may want to 
go by car; but if You can spare 15 or 20 minutes, you can see that manY short auto trips can 
be replaced by walking. 
Walking is an exercise which many People -- not Just Presidents -- use to imProve their 
PhYsical fitness, In the U.S. more People walk than do anY other exercise. One writer said 
about this: •34 million People can't be wrong.• That's the number who walk regularly in the 
United States. 
There was a time when the bis Saal for teenasers when theY reached 16 in most states was 
to set 'wheels,• either their own car or to drive their Parents'. In recent years a good 
many are seeing the merits of walking -- good PhYsical bodies, chances to meet others while 
walking, no hunting for Parking Places, saving a lot of money, and cominS and going when YOU 
wish. It's the saying of some that: 'Car-free means care-free!" 
Most People want to have enough stamina to keeP UP with their friends and Just to feel 
sood. You maY want good stamina for dancing, PlaYinS sports, and so on. Walking is a good 
waY to start your body build-up, especially after a Period of inactivity, such as durinS 
illness. Also, because walking can be done in almost any weather YOU can keep in Sood 
condition by several minutes of walking nearly every daY, 
There is a funny auotation from the writings of Thomas Jefferson in which he advocates 
walking but also it shows that every era has its challenges due to innovations in 
transportation, Jefferson said: 'Walkins is the best Possible exercise. Habituate Yourself 
to walk verY far. The Europeans value themselves on havinS subdued the horse for the use of 
man; but I doubt whether we have not lost more than we have gained, bY the use of this 
animal,' 
Sometimes children and Parents don't communicate very well, When You are around home 
and the radio or television are on or there are other interferences, it is difficult to 
converse, But out for a walk, especially in a auiet residential or Park area, You can talk 
easier. The steady Pace of walkins seems to make it easY for members of a family to exchanse 
ideas, We might saY: 'The family that walks together talks together,• 
Walking is a good way to reduce tension, Tension can cause a Person to be irritable, 
nervous, and have headaches. Getting away from the cause of stress is often made Possible by 
walking. 
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Walking is a rhythmic exercise. The steady left-right, left-right Pattern of feet and 
arms helPs you to relax. Also, this exercise increases the suppJy of oxygen to the body. 
If walking can be done in unconsested, natural, settinss, flowers and Plants and animals 
can be observed. Here, too, the air oualitY is usually Sood. Such settinss improve both a 
person's PhYsical and mental condition. 
It maY sound sort of ridiculous, but some PeoPle don't know how to walk. We assume that 
walking is almost as natural as breathing. You should walk erect to let the lungs expand. 
Walk as thoush You have a crown on your head. You've never seen a Miss Universe or Miss Teen 
Ase America with bad Posture. Others, like the Marines, are famous for their Posture -- they 
walk erect, chin in and head UP -- a crown would't fall off their heads either. 
It's best to walk with your toes Pointed nearly strai�ht ahead. And when YOU move Your 
feet forward, let Your heel strike the sround first, then roll on the ball of Your foot and 
push off with Your toes -- heel, roll, toes. This will Prevent the clumsy, clumP-clumP, 
flat-footed Sait and strensthen Your toe muscles. 
One thing about walkins, as compared to many sports, is that it is inexpensive. 
Sidewalks or trails are available nearly everywhere and they are free. 
For clothins You can wear old things. It's important to not wear too much, because 
after a few minutes Your body will senerate heat and you will be too hot. A solution to this 
is to dress in layers of lisht-weisht garments. When walking in the fall or SPrins YOU misht 
wear a sweater and Jacket which you can take off when YOU start to heat up; or You can let 
out body heat by oPeninS at the neck or waist. 
The ouestion is freouentlY asked: "What kind of shoes are best for walkins?" 
Fortunately, almost any Pair of comfortable, well broken-in shoes will be satisfactory for 
most People. Because much modern walking is done on hard Pavement, some PeoPle who have 
tender feet maY want to obtain soles which are shock-absorbins. When YOU are buYins new 
shoes, be sure that the toe area is ouite broad so toes aren't Pinched; and the shoes should 
have laces or straPs for adJustins tishtness. 
Are there any disadvantages of walking? One big disadvantage is that You must use great 
care to avoid car-Pedestrian accidents. Statistics report that about 8,000 die each Year in 
the u. S. in such accidents and many more are inJured. In some cities nearly half of those 
killed in accidents involvins motor vehicles are Pedestrians. 
There are laws about walking and driving, and these should be followed, but obeying the 
law won't guarantee YOU a safe triP. You must watch out for Possible danger. 
Fortunately, most Young People have good vision and hearing and the ability to react 
ouicklY. All Pedestrians, whether old or Young, however, need to be alert and watchful 
because there are some situations where drivers may be driving imProPerlY or where they can't 
see You or may not have the time to maneuver or stop a heavy vehicle. 
Cars moving at 25 mPh are going eisht times as fast as You are, meaning that You will 
have to Plan ahead in order to avoid being hit by an oncoming car. And if YOU are walking on 
highways where speed limits are 55 mPh You should realize that the cars are going nearly 
twenty times as fast! 
One way of lookins at the Pedestrian safety matter is that a Person weighing maybe less 
than 150 Pounds shouldn't try to occupy the same space as an automobile weighinS probably ten 
times as much! 
Here are some important "Do' and "Don't' suggestions about walking. 
mentioned before. 
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Some have been 
Do wear sturdy, comfortable shoes. 
Doo!t wear too heavy clothing. 
Do let a friend or famil� know where �ou are going, 
Don!t walk alone at night. 
Do wear bright clothing at night and watch for cars day and night. 
Doo!t walk too far or too fast until YOU are accustomed to walking. 
Do walk some every day! 
In many Publications toda� we can read about walking. There are some complete books 
about wal�ing and manY magazine and newspaper articles are available at your local libraries. 
There was a humorous newsPaPer article with the title: tes Ibexe!s Life Without a Cax. In 
telling about his experience since s�lling his car the author sa�s, "It hasn't always been 
easy going without wheels ••••• • But he goes on to extoll so�e benefits, "No hurry, no traffic 
congestion, no Parking Problems, good exercise, •• • If you were riding in an airliner recently 
�ou could have looked in the pocket in front of your seat and found an article in a magazine 
the title of which makes a good suggestion: Go lake a Walk 
Walking is older than the wheel and we are beginning to rediscover it. 
COMMENTS 
An individual who enJoYs life is one who 
does not distinguish between his work and 
leisure, He Pursues excellence and knows 
how to satisfy his needs, no matter what the 
activity. 
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